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As a result, should the jockey, framer, or owner direct drat a horse be
"varuied off," the claim will not be voidable.
3. COMMENT: The coru~uente~ appears to believe that the claunarit
will be afforded the opporhuiity to procure leis or her own drug testuig of
the claimed Horse.
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~~mz~~.ry 4f Public Comments and Agency Responses: .
T'he followuig is a summary of flee coznmeiits received and flte
Commission's responses. Tlie Commission received several comments
frown John Forbes, ' 1'xesident, New Jersey Thoroughbred Horsemen's

Association; ~iic., Monmouth Park, 175 Oceanpprt Ave., Qceanport, NJ
07757.
I. COMMENT: The commenter agrees with tlte~ proposed amendmeY~t
to N.7.A.G. 13:70-12.20(a)2 fliat will automatically void a claim wlie~i
the hoxse claimed is eutlianized an the track or immediately thereafter as
a result of an injwry that occurred during the rumiing of die race from

which it was claimed.
RESPONSE: The Commission• thanks the commenter far this
expression of support and agreernentr
2.. COMMENT: The commentex disagrees with khe voidable
pro~isioiis of proposed N.J.A.C. 13:70-12.20A(a)2. The ~cornmenter
expresses the opinion that die new proposal vc7ll lead to uivnte~~ded
consequences acid specifically mentions potential "rider/trainer/ot~vrier
co11u[sion] to have a horse `vaxuied of£' post-race for fear deaf the horse
niay have been~claitued," and that such behavior could "lead to an abuse
of the new system. leaciu~g to the uiiintende~ consequence of a dramatic
rise in `~-armed off' horses solely for peciu?iary gain and not for the
benefit of the animal•"
RESPONSE: The Commission rejects this coiruiieiit. Pursuant to
N.J.A.C. 13:70-12.20A(a)2, the sole party authorized to direct that a
claimed horse be "vaiuied off' from the track is flee State Veterinarian.
(~I~E 4~ 1~T..~.IL 226)

RESPONSE: The Conimissiou wishes to clarify that the clairna~it will
leave the option of havuig the horse. drug tested at his or leer own
e~.~peiise, but flee collection of the samples will be carried oufi by
Colnmissioi~. employees and sent to flee laboratory nizder contract ~vidi
the CoYnmission, as is the current practice and procedure.
4. COMMENT: Tlie co~runenter wishes for tl~e cost of testnig, as
referenced ui flee i~.tle, be afforded a suiu. certain. The coinmeuter
belie~c~es drat without a swn certain, flee rule is too vague acid fails to
afford flee clain7aiit the ability' to laiow the proper amount to leave on
deposit wide the bookkeeper.
RESPONSE: The Comniissiou rejects ttus comment. Tlie cost of drug
testing is dependent t~pou tl~e contract between the Commission and the
equine test~ig laboratory; wluch map change o~~er titue. The
Co~nmissiou tivill notify claimants of flee cost of testuig on flee claun
forms to be provided ~t the begirnivig of each race inee~.
5. COMMENT: The coiumeizter e~:presses concen~s over the
timefranie between flee clainiant~ taking o~vnerslup of flee horse anc~
receiving the results of the post-race drug test, which is approximately
14 days. The coXnmeiiter is particularly ~oncemet~ that "[t]here are fax
too many scenarios; including a career eziding uijury; fliat inay occur
dnruig this rime frame," acid believes that flee proposed rule is "too
vague in thafi it fails to address all~sceiiaribs."
RESPONSE: The Comiiussion rejects this continent, Tlie
Coirunission has riot proposed a change to this practice as flee alternatii~e
tivould be to allow the current aw~er and ixauier to mauitairt possession
of tlxe llorse~ even though ownership of the Horse lies with the claimant.
The Commission believes flus alternative.presetits far more•probletnatic
scenarios.
6, COMMENT: The ~ conimeirter believes it imperative that shooed a
clai~naiit decide to "race-back" a Morse prior to receivuig the results of
the post-race drug test, the claiiiia~nt's right to void the claiun upon a
positive findiYrg should be e~-tinguished.
RESPONSE: This comment is beyond flee scope of the ruleinaking as
it does not address a clai~na~it deciding to "race-back" the horse. Tile
Commission will address this coitunent ire a future rulemaki~ig.
7. COMMENT: The commencer reconunei~ds that the counting of
time for flte "one hour froiu the race should read `off-time' and not

`post-time,"' as the'use of the latter is too anibzgttous and the term "off.
tirrie" would elimuiate ambiguity.
'RESPONSE: The Commission rejects this coinrnen~. ,Post-time is a
set, established .time pxuited iii the program that provides far no

atnbigivty for. the Sate Veterinarian vc~lio musfi determine whether ~ a
claitti was voided wiflun a certain tuneframe. Tlie "off-time" is the
actual start time of flee race aiYd may not be~reac~ily available to flee State
Veterinarian and thus may poteiiti~tlly create a g~c'eat deal of subjectivity
aud.ainbiguity, i£relied upon.
8. COMMENT: The commelrter opposes the proposed ~meiid~nent to
N.J.A.C. 13:70-12.14, ~vvluch allows flee stewTards to determine if the
claim form is substantially. accurate. 'The. commenter states the belief that
anyone who cannot properly execute ~ a claun form should not obtain
possession of flee aili~zal. The commenter states that the ste~~ards should
not be granted flee, cliscretion to deterniine the intent of a claimant. The
commenter recoznuiends that the.rile remain as r~~ritteii.
RESPONSE: Tlie Commission rejects this comment. Tlie n~1e as
previously written required the rejection of a. clai~it for tiie niisspelluig of
a horse's name or for sometivng as simple as failure to dot an "i" o~i the
claun form. The proposed amendment gives the sfewards discretion to
allow flee claim, so long as the horse is properly uaiiiec~ and identified on
the claim forin, even should gi'am~atical errors be present.
Federal Standards Statement
A Federal standards analysis is not required as there are no Federal
standards or requirements applicable to the adopted amendments and
iiet~ rules. Tlie Racing Conunissioii adopts these amendments acid new

rules parsuant ro the rulemalang authority. set forth at N.J.S.A. 5:5-30.
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owner of t1~e Horse, unless title iii the clai~iied horse is vozd pi~rsuaYrt to
this subchapter.

Full text of the adoption follows:
SUBCHAPTER 12. CLAIMING
13:70-12.1 Claiinitig races on flee flat
Except as exempted pursuant to N.J.A.C, 13:70-12.1A, any horse
entered into a claiinuig race on die flat is subject to claun for its entered
price by~ arty person wlio possesses a current New Jersey owner's license
or wlio has utilized the open claiming provisions pursua~it to N.J.A.C.
13:70-12.37.
13:70-12,lA Exemption front claun
(a) A horse entered i~ito any claimuig race governed by this
subchapter shall be exempted from a~iy claim of title, if;
1. Said horse has not started u~ a~iy xace for a period of 18U days from
the date of its last claiinuig race;
2. The horse is entered for a claiinzng price equal to or greater tliaYi
the claiming price at which it last started; and
3. The owner entering a qualified horse pursuant to (a)1 and 2 above
utto a gt~alifyin~ claims race governed by this secrion makes known td
the stewards or their appoiirted deputy, at the time of entry, that the
horse being entered is qualified for exemption from being claimed and
that the o«rner wishes to exercise lus or leer right to exempt the. qualified
horse front cleaning.
(b) Tf a horse has been exempted from claun pursuant to this section,
a conspicuous norification shall be i~idicated in the race program.
13:70-12.2

L~~T AND PUBLIC SAFET''~

(Reserved)

13;'7p-12.4 Claiznedhorse
For a period o~ 20 days after the claim, any claimed horse shall clot
race for a claiming price of less than the price for which it was cleaned.
13:70-12.12 Intiinidatioii
No ~ersou shall attempt by urtimidation or t~~reat of bodily Kann to
coerce a~iy person to enter a Horse into a clainiilig race, to prevent airy
person from entering a parse into a claiming race, fo prevent an~~one
froili raoin~ a horse in any claimuxg race for which it is entered, or to
i~iYerfere with any claiming race or its entrants in any svay.
Affidavits
13:70-12.13
The sfawards maS~, at any time, at their discretion, require aii5r person
wlio has filed a claui~ to make an affidavit in writing that he or she is
clai~niug ui accordance with the rules. Failure to make asp af~"idavit ui
writing or the filuig of a claim, which is not made ui keeping r~~ifli this
subchapter sha11 resi~It iii the claimuig beiYig deemed void.
13:70-12.14 Form of claiilis
All clauiis nnist be made i1i writing, on foni~s at~d in envelopes
fur~~ashed by the association, Both foz~ns acid en~Jelopes must be filled
out completely, and must be substantially accurate in the jud~nent of the
stewards, oflienvise, the claun may be voided at the discretio~~. of flee
stewards. Fox purpose of compliance with this rule, die ua~ne of the
horse as appearuig ui the program ancUor Daily Racing Forni shall
govern.
13:7.0-12.15 No iiio~iey in claim box
No nioiiey or its equivaletrt shall be put ui the claim box. For a claim
to be ~ralid. the clai~vult must have a credit balance itt leis or lzer account
with the ~orsemel1's bookkeeper of not less tl~ax~ the amount of the
clauii, plus tl~e applicable post-race testiv~g fee pursuant to N.J.A.C.
13:70-12.36, if effected, and Ne~~ Jersey sales tax. No clainiairt slZall
deplete lus or her accoiuit after eiYtiering a claim for any horse for a
period of two lours from the time die said claim was entered. For
purposes of this section, a clauu shall be deemed entered at the time 'the
stewards, or their appointed deputy, open flee claun envelopes pursuant
to N.J.A.C. 13;7012.18.
13 :70-12.17 Irrevocability
Claims are irrevocable and at the risk of die clauna~rt.
13:'70-12.19 Tile in claimed horse
Title iii a cla~iied horse shall be vested u~ a successful claimant from
the tine said horse is a starter, acid said ~launa~it sha11 them becoi~ie tl~e

13:70-12.20 Vaid claims
(a) A claun shall be ~roid if:
1. A claimed horse is excused by the stewards before it is a starter;
2. The claimed horse dies during the race or, at the direction of the
State Vetexinarian, has to be euthanized;
3. The ciai~i is made b3~ au owner in ~~iolation ofN.J.A.C. 13:7012.7;
4. Claims are made by a1i5r person ui violation of N.J.A.C. 13:7012.9;
5. Claims are made on behalf of a stable in violation of N.~.A.C.
13;70-12.10;
6. A~.iy person making a claim, when required to do so by the
stewards, refuses to make a~i affidavit iu writing pursuant to N,J.A.C.
13:70-12.13;
7. T'ha claim is ~c~oided at the discretion of the stewards pursuant to
N.J.A.C. 13:70-12.14;
8. The claunaiit's account wifll die . liorsemeu's bookkeeper is
iiisu#~icient to cover the cost of the claim, the cost of testuig, if
applicable, and the applicable New Jersey sales tam at tl~e tune the
cleaned Horse becomes a starter;
9, The clai~uant has elected to void the claim pursuant to N.J.A.C.
13;70-12.36; or
I0. A clailu is not otherv~~ise made in accordance with tlus subchapter.
13:70-12.20A Voidable claims
(a} A claim is voidable at the discretion of the successful claimant if:
1. A post-race test of the claimed horse pursuarrt to N.J.A.C. 13:70
12.36 retiu~s a positive finding for a~iy dnig andlar substance foreign to
the xzafural horse; or
2. A claimed horse, after starting in the race from which it was
cXauued, a~td at the direction of the State Veterinarian, is ordexed
transported or "vaiuied afF' via racetrack equate ambulance fruln the
track. In such 1n instance, the claimant or lus or her treater shall have
arse Hour from post tune of the race iii wlucli the Horse was cleaned, to
iziform the stewards of his or her decisioli to void the claim. Should the
claimairt take possessio~~ of the Horse acid r~inove it from trie detention
bent or• shoi~.d flee claunant or leis or leer treater fail to communicate to
the stewards his or her decision to void the claim within oi~e hour from
post time, the claun sha11 be considered valid and fihe right to void the
claim shall expi~•e. Comzniu~ication of the claiiiiairt's decision to void 11~e
claim quay be made to flee State Veterinarian who shall then log the tiiue
the decision was eoriiiiiunicated azid immediately contact the stewards.
13:70-12.23 Cooling the parse .
A trainer whose horse has been claimed is responsible for cooling leis
or her lioxse out uirtil after the collection of any blood andlor urine
specimen, should the horse be tested, acid he or slie sha11 sign for the
witnessing tliereaf. Faillue to comply sha11 be subject to penalty.
13:70-12.28 and 13:70-12.29

(Reserved)

13:70-12.31 Sale of cleaned horse
No horse claimedui a claimuig race s1ia11 be sold or transferred,
wholly or in part, to aYiyone withui 30 days after the day the Horse was
claimed except via a successful claim in a subsequent alai~ning race.
13:70-12.33

(Reserved)

13:70-12.36 Testing
A claimant may request, via uidication on. the clean form, apost-race
blood and i~ri~te test be taken iii full con~plia.nce wifli N.J.A.C, 13:7014A from axi~~ parse cleaned ui a xace. The cost of testing pursuant io
this section shall be set by the Ne~~ Jersey Racing Commission acid shall
be paid b}~ the claunaut along with die clai~i~ing fee and applicable Ne~v
Jersey sales tax. Should the test result in a positive finding, the claimant
ltas the right to void the claim within 24 hours fro~ii the time notification
of the positive finding vas coimnunicat~d to the claunaut. The irai~ier at
the tune of entry into the claunuig race sha11 be responsible for a positive
finding of any drug and/or substance foreign to the natural horse. A
claunant's election to conduct post-race testi~lg shall not affect the
transfer of ownership title pursuant to N.J.A.C. 13:70-12.19. Should flee
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claimant not elect to conduct post-race testing, ttie former trainer shall
conduct fihe parse to flee detention barn after the race a~ld the transfer of
possession ~~i11 occur as soon as is practicable. Should the claimed horse
be selected for testuig b~ tJl~ COIIlIll1SS1011, the cost o~testing ~~ill remain
the responsibility of the Conunission regardless of the claimant's
uidication that he or she wished to have the horse tested. TIl~ GI31Il1c~31t
sha11 have the right to void his or her claun should the forensic analysis
of the sa~uple so taken be positive for any drug and/or substance foreign
to the natural horse.
13:70-12.37 Open claiming
(a)-(b) (No change.)
(c) Au applicant may obtain aii open clairnuig license bbl complyiMg
vc~it~i t~~e following procedures:
1. (No change.)
Z. The applicant shall deposit, ~~ith the horsemeYi's bookkeeper, aii
a:aiount no less than the minunum claiming price, plus the applicable
post-race testing fee pursuant to N.J.A.C. 13:70-12.36; if elected, Nero
Jersey sales tax, and any oflier applicable charges .required at that race
meet. Such amouirt shall remain on account unril a claim is made. In die
event the fiords ate withdrawn or withdrawn prior to completion of a
claim; any license issued will be automatically revoked and tennuiated.
3. {No change:).
(d)-(e) (No ch~itge.)
13:70-12.3 -.; Delivery of corticostexoid records
The previous trainer of a claimed Horse shall, wiihin 48 hours after
the race from which the horse was claimed is made official, provide
accurate treafn~ent records of all corticosteraid joint injections that ~~vere
adiniuistere~. to the horse ~~ifliin 30 days before the race tools place to
the nets trainer. T1ie previous trainer shall also deliver a copy of the
records to tie State Veterinarian within tl~e same 481iour timeframe.
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